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MISTAKES FROX THE TELEGRAM.

It wonld be amusing, weie it not

to fee the Portland Telegram

aiie nn public men who have made

reputation in National affaire that are

enviable and who never have heard and

probably never will know, that the

the Telegram exist. That paper Is

always ready and willing to estimate the

hniM nf crominent people and offer

criticism on their standing and worth.

The latest break ia headed "Iowa Public

Men," and reads:
Alluding to Senator Dolliver'a neigh-

borly mention of Governor Shaw, both of

Iowa, for president, the Kansas Ciiy Star

remarks: "Iowa has had aome brilliant

statesman." But it mentions no names,
except, in a side remark, that of Allison.

It depends, of course, on the meaning

of the phrase "brilliant statesman."
Allison is as brilliant as a landscape

of mod washed by an Oregon mist.

Dolliver wonld be a first-clas- s lawyer io

Prineville or St. Helens, Oregon. Shsw

would make a good county judge in

Arkansaw. All that is necessary In

Iowa is to get "next" to the republican
machine. Bnt it must be admitted that
it is one of the cleanest political ma-

chine in the United Bute. It put np

a good state government In fact, why

not? There ia nothing much to do

and it send nice, pleasant, mediocre

men to congress. For awhile it kept
Gear there, who was a pleasant old

gentlemen, and was never over rejoicing

that he was picked np for a railroad at
torney, and then put into politics by hi

railroad company and made something
of.

The brainiest men Iowa has thrown
into public service or notice for a eene
ration is Justice Harlan ; and he being

on the Supreme bench is out of politics

unless the democrats follow Bryan's
enggeetion and make a presidential can
didate out of him.

Iowa has good men in the public

service, no doubt, all good machine party
men; but as to "brilliant statesmen"
that must have been sarcasm."

Allison, Dolliver and Shaw are too

well-know- n to require a defence. Their

names are familiar in nearly every

household. But it ia on Gear and Har-

lan that the Portland paper falls down

bard. The fact of the matter is,. Justice

Harlan, of the supreme court, is not an

Iowa man at all, but was appointed from

Kentucky, and was secretary of the

treasury in Grant's cabinet. There was

an Iowa man named James Harlan, who

was appointed secretary of the interior

at the beginning of Lincoln' second

term and was in Johnson's cabinet for

a short while. lie resigned to go to the

United States senate. He was originally

a methodist preacher and was president

of the Iowa Wesleyan college at Mount

Pleasant.
. The Telegram say that Gear was

picked up for a railroad attorney and

then put into politics by his railroad

company. This is miles away from the

truth. Gear was a wholesale wocer at

Burlington and was mayor of his city.

He was elected to the legislature from

Des Moines, was speaker of the house,

and was afterwards elected governor.

He has always been a business man and

was never admitted to the bar, never

was an attorney and never practiced law.

Gear's reoord is wholly against railroads,

which he opposed when governor, and
which fought him at all times.

a rort cuim k.
11 u worn was rvwivwi ihb rum

that t tie president was astiasuated It was
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conlJ pot at first realise lliat the chief

executive had been the victim u( a foul

anarchist. When the people came to a

full realisation of tin crime it affected

thorn the wine an it would If tho victim

had been a dear frit nJ or relative Out

of it ha come a realisation that

mutt be stamped out and iU adherenla

driven from the country. If the people

could express themselves, ninety-nin- e

per cent would bo for the total suppress-io- n

of tlits order, While there i no

question about th personal popularity

of President McKlnley and the deep

hold ho has ou the masses atill

this account only in part for the

deep feeling of the people. Il did pot

lake word to express this filling of the

people a they stood around the bulletin

boards. It could be read more plainly

in their action and face. The assassin

can thank the police at Buffalo for their
. . ..... - .1.au ck work that be I auve. une 01 me

chief tilings brought out by this awaasi- -

nation and one that the people can con

gratulate themaelves on, is the atrong

lovaltv irrespective of party of the

American people for their president. 'A

loyally that ia demanding and will de

mand better protection for the president

than has been given in the paat.

While gloom pervaded the American

people a week ago today il is believed

the president is practically out of danger.

Tus county board has made an order

Uuiiuug the deputies employed by the

county officers, tnder wus order tne

clerk will have one deputy, the sheriff

one and the assessor two. This is

another evidence that the board are

closely watctiiug the finances of the

county. This cutting down of the

will save the county l-- w a

month and is to be commended as in

the right direction and will receive the

approval of the taxpayers of the county.

It may be better for the officer to bave

more deputies, as three people can more

easily do the work than two, but if two

can do the work they should do it. The

board believe that two can do the work

and therefore makes the otder. The

board can count on the people sustain-

ing all moves cf this kind.

0RECJ0X CENSIS FIGURES

School, Militia aad Totinr Population

In the R ate la 190O.

The Census OClce has given out a bul-

letin showing the school, militia and
voting population of Oregon in l0.
Out of 132.887 persons of school age, S to
20, 67,609 are males and 65,218 females.
The native-bor- n aggregate 127,786, while

IhetoUl whites number 120.S75. The
native white children of native parentage
88,837, and cf foreign parentage 36.M6,

while the foreign whites number
leaving a colored school population of

3012.
There 105,628 males of military age, 18

to 44, 80,802 being native born and 27,-G0- 8

foreign born. The total white mili-

tia population comprises 60,595 of native
parentage and 18,542 ot foreign paren-

tage, and 18,290 foreign born, while the
colored contingent number 0201. The
total number of msles over 21 is 144,549,

101,923 being native born and 42,023 for
eign born. The total nnmber of whites
io 131,201 , 79,220 being of native parent-

age and 20,555 of foreign parentage, the
foreign whites numbering 31,486.

.The colored voting population is 13,185,

Out of the aggregate white over 21 years
129,101 were literate, and of the colored

9W. The colored males of voting age
comprised 500 negroes, 9555 Chinese,
1887 Japanese and 1183 Indians. Of the
foreign-bor- n males over 21, aggregating
42,521, 21.8-5- are naturalized, 3589 bave
papers filed, and 13,320 are aliens, tbe
remainder being unknown.

Y. M. C. A. Soles.

Improvements on the building are
nearing completion and the association
will toon open its doors for business,

The opening session will be a religions
meeting for men only on Suuday, Sept.
22od, at 3 :30 P. x. The program will be
announced later. All men are welcome
to tbe room from 9 o'clock k. u, until 10
o'clock r. m., except Sunday, anJontbat
day from 12 :30 to 6 :30 p. u.

The public reading room will be free to
all, and papers from all over the Pacific
Northwest will be kept on band.

The parlor and reading room for mem
bers will be supplied with popular, up-t- o-

date magazines, a library with books of
reference and literature. The piano will
be in this room. , Sofa, rocking chairs,
etc., will be there for the comfort of
those using the privilege. A game will
be Gited up with chess, checkers, croki-nol- e,

chrolard, dominoes and probably
other games of amusement.

Educational classes will be started
about Oct. 1, which will give young men,
who are working during tbe day, an op-

portunity to improve themselves and
better their conditions by attending this
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Crop ltul'dlu.
Ught rains fell during the wock in

nearly all the parts of the state. They
were very beneficial to late crops and
pastures, but not heavy enough to Injure
grain rxpoaed in the fiohla or to damage
bopa. It has been much roller, eitpw
clalty in the eastern part of the atate,
and Jighl (roots occurred on two or three
morniniis. The IroM wero too light to
do any damage of comteuuence. The
maximum temperature during the weuk
In western Oregon ranged Vton 60

degrees and 78 decree, and the mini-

mum between 50 degree and "1 degrees,
and the miuimum between 3d degree

and 52 degree.
Threshing wa delayed somewhat by

the rains. The returns this week are a

follow: Washington county, wheat 15

to 30 bushel to the aero, oats 30 to 40;
Po k, wheat 28, oats W; Marion, wheal
20, to 30, oat 30 to 4 barley 30 to 40,

clover IV to 4; Linn, wheat 10 to CO,

oata 20 to 100; Josephine, wheal 10, oat
25; Jackson, wheat 10 to 16; Union,
20 to 35, oat 20 to 43. The 1901 wheat
crop I now nearly all threshed and It

has turned out better than expected, as
ia usually the case during a dry waiton.
X? more threvhing yields will he re-

ported, aa the late returns will not
materially change the conditions, which
are now well known.

Hoppicking ia now well started. The
crop promise to l of siirior quality,
but slightly below the average in quan-

tity. Late potatoes have been benefitted
by the rams, but they were not heavy
enough for the crop, and unless more
rain cornea very toon the yield will be
considerably lea than usual Potatoes
this year have been remarkable free from
blight and the crop will be harvested iu
good condition. A new growth of grasa
baa started onMhe rangra and In the
pastures, and siock will gain in flesh
and the supply of milk in the dairy
districts will 'increase during the next
few weeks. The sugar beet harvest in
Union county will begin next week.
Tbe crop is an average one and believed
to be excellent in quality.

Oregon' bop crop will be about 05,000
bales, last year it was 63,000 bale.
The quslilv this season will be the best.

The prune driers have begun work in
Southern Oregon, and i'etita prunes are
being picked in some sections in the
Willamette valley. Prune harvesting
will oe general next week and lb crop
promises fair returns. Apple are ma-

turing nicely.

HOUSE TALK.

Clip your horse as the hair begins to
shed.

In this wsy yon get rid of the flying

hairs, and it is beneficial to the horse;
yon can get the akin thoroughly clean.

After clipping, which must be done in
a warm place, scrub him with osp and
water, a little place at a time, and rub
dry, then blanket warmly, and a horse
will seldom take cold; never if properly
cared for.

If yon come in from a drive and the legt

are wet, rub them dry before you leave

them.
"Sever leave mod on the legs of horses,

whether they are clipped ot not.
The mud closes the pores of the skin

and checks the Insensible perspiration,
and in a very little time you will have a
case of rood poisoning or scratches,
which may be difficult to cure.

Tbe mud may be allowed to dry and
then be cleaned off and out of the hair
throughly, but should never be left on
all night.

An old broom, cut off so it is stiff and
stubby, is good to take off the thickest,
and finish np with a wbiak of straw or a
coarse cloth.

This keeps np a healthy circulation in
the legs and make tbetu butter and
stronger.

The rain which followed the warm
weather will be very beneficial to the
potatoes that were planted late ; but if it
should continue wet for any length of

time those that were planted early and
bad almost reached maturity on account
of the dryness will be a very knotty lot
of potatoes. Too much moisture on a
potato that is almost matured starts a
second growth, and in many cases the
knot, or second tuber, which gVows from
a potato will be larger than the potato
itself. Sometimes these knots take the
form of one large outgrowth and again
they will take the form of a half dozen
growths on the potato; but even if wa

night school. A very nominal clasa fee
will be charged and 'the best instructors
obtainable will be procured.

Extensive equipment for the gymna
sium has been ordered and is now on the
way, so that Oregon City Y. M. C. A.
will not be behind other associations of
its rank for physical training. A physi-

cal director will be on hand to take
charge of that work.

Seven Lot and cold showers and one
tub constitute tbe bathing facilities. The
dressing room has been enlarged and
large, commodious lockers will be added.

Bible classes and Sunday afternoon
religiou meetings will be regular features
of the work, and it is hoped that the as-

sociation will be an instrument la God'i
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should have conlimied aid wcathor for a

w hile it will not I tlm rt Hmn that

potatoes have made lha second growth

In Oregon... Pai'llto Farmer.

li'.
It Is ewtlmalsd that there are now

about 2:t.ftH) hopplcker at work In tha
h.mtloUl of (Wm. In addition to

these, there are men working In kilns,

hauling hops In the fields, and doing

other work around the yards, In num-

ber nlllcleut to Increase the total

number of person engaged l the
to 23,000. These persona are

making an average ot about 1 1 20 per

dav, at least making the dally roll foot

up to flO.OOO. Thl expense will be

kept up for 13 day or more, by which II

seen that 1150.000 will be paid out for

lalnir In the hoplleldl of Oregni.
If prices are fair, a they will undoubt-

edly be if growers keep their nerve, the
owners o the hupyarda will beta good

profit after paying out this lare sum to

their pickers, and after paying the ex-

pense of cultivating, training and spray-

ing their ho. Ixa-a- l dealer will

also make some money out of the year's
crop, and by the lime Christmas la here

the Oregon hop crop will have dis-

tributed about 11,500,000 among a laro
number of roplt.

Hits computation I baaed upon the
assumption thai the Oregon crop will

amount to 000 t.alea ol ISi unds
each, wiling at a trill belter thau 10

centa. There are many who say in

crun will not make over 70. On) bates,

anl the appearanreol the vine aeem

to confirm this estimate. Hut growers

have found that the hops are heavy
though small, and they will make
greater dried weight In proportion to the
fresh weight than usual. The hop will
not make to great a allowing at U
year, in boxes, but they will dry ou
more pound to the box .

tactically all the yard will he run
ning with a full force of picker by to
morrow night, and some bar had full
force at work since Monday morning
The heavy rain early in the week settlr-- l

the dust, cooled the air, washed the
hops, and left the yards In perfect con
dition for good work. PUkers have all

the conditions In their favor except that
In some section the hop are (mall
There Is but little follsge on the vine
a nit miring the cool weather thai now
prevail there I nothing to mar the
pleasure of a day of light, healthful
labor. In anticipation ol possible rains,
growers are rushing the work of picking,
to a to make sure of saving the greater
part of their crop. Lice have I een re
ported in teveral yards, but not in audi
cient numbera to make any trouble. A

(owdaya of rain and murky w rat her
However, would cause the vermin lo
multiply with amaxiug rapidity, and
damage might ensue. Short rains,
followed by drying winds, Would do no
harm. The danger I that unfavorable
weather would cause the hop to mold
fter being baled.

Keot Crept Heei Itala.

iceport irom Clarkcs, this county,
say that threshing i still Iu pngron.
i tie weainnr lia been cloudy. All root
crop neeu rain anil win do thort crops
unless relief comes toon. I .ate corn is
doing fairly well. Karly corn Is ripe
Hoppicking has commenced ; the crop
will be somewhat light, as there Is some
mold and lice. Pastures are short am
stock is losing flesh.

The picking and shipping of peaches
In the Ashland district is at it height,
and the shipment from the warehouse of
the Fruit Association now amount to
over a carload each duy. Muirs are
plentiful and Late Craw ford t ar corn
ing in, as well as somo fine Albertas
and Wheatlands. All the shipments
are choice stock and the quality wa
never better. Owing to the influx of
fruit from tho Snake Itiver country and
other northern point the price ha not
ruled to high for a couple of days past,
43 ana ou cents per box free on board
being paid. The berry season, which
baa closed, ha surpassed all previous
years, both in quantity and price, and
nas Deen exceedingly profitable, both
the price obtained and the quantity
Demg neany double that of previous
years.

A rainy week terminated last night in
a beavy frost at LaOrande. The only
cron suojeci to much damage was pota-
toes, and they are practically matured.

hands to accomplish much eternal good.
The public i urged to visit the

and be convinced of the good work holmr
uouu lor me men ot Oregon City.

A Communication.
Ma. Editob Allow me to speak a few

words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I suffered for three years with
tbe bronchitis and could not sloep at
nights. I tried several doctor and var-
ious patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me any relief until my
wife got a bottle of this valuable medi-
cine, which baa completely relieved me.

W. 8. BnocKHAH, Bagnell, Mo. This
remedy is for ale by G. A. Harding.
Druggist. '
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iV- - aoiml atiprnUloit alnco II Infancy,
Allow no ono torirM'Hvft you In iyaI

All CotiiiterrVU, Imitation mid " Jiiat-uaKiMNl- M urn but
r.iprrlitirnt thut trlllo with ml rmlniiirer tho licitltiiof
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What is CASTORIA
Cnalorln U i liurmlea aiihafltuto for Owtor Oil, IW
gorlo. Drop uml Noolhliitf Pyruoa. It I l'lruauuU It
contain neither Opium Morphine nor other Nun-oli-

uhntunee. It U I H guuruuleo. It ilea troy Worms,

mid nlhij l everUhiieaa. It cure Plurrhuui mu Wind
Olio. It reliever Teething Tnul!r, rurea CouUputlon

Flatulency. It naalmlUites tho IWI, rruutal-- s tho
Hoimw h mill llowel, giilotf healthy uml natural sleep,
Tho Chlldri'u'a luiutCiUk-Tu- o Mother's 1'rlcuJ,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The Kind You Hayo Always Bought

, In Uso For Over 30 Years.
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UUL LilAfK TrU.VMtK.

FnraUhed Kiel Week by lb Clarke

mas Abstract A Trl t'ewpiat.

M M'irali to U Murail :3 acre
See 1 4. t 3 . r 3 I 6 00

C Moral! to K A A Muralt, all of

C Marall'a farm, Sec 14, 1 2,r
2 , eirept ;3 a 8 00

K A A Muralt to C Muralt, 23 a,

Fee 14, 1 3 , r2e ft 00

F PreuschotT to M Preu-hoi- I.I

11 14ll.k4Prkpla.e 1 00

E 8 Md'oy to C A L Uvegetu 20

acre 8ec li A 30, 1 1 , r 2 . . 00
D ! Magone lo J II I'omeroy.tax

deed to land in Magoue, Wall-bn- g

and W Carmen rim 300 00
A C Bonder to J Ehret, ',' w4'

M4 Sec 4,14 ,rl 100
J 11 Johnson to J Pfciradlsy.OOa

tlB.rS IDs) 00
A Mather to li Timnir, H4 acre'

Hec 3.1, 34 1 1 a, r 2 4V!0 00
Oeortre I) itee.J to J A Fireman,

nw'i See 14, 1 3 , r S . 1S7 M
M K Brady to K D Brady, 20 ft N

aids Ll 2 ftlk 3, O C 1 00
II L Vaughn to J K Painter, 0 am

KeeH tfi, r3e 14 00
C II llosford to J M Kcott, ; w

li 8ec 1, t 4 a, r 1 MS 32

1IIK CLACK AM AM ABHTIUCT i
TUUHT CO. are the ownera of the copy,
right to the Thorns system ol ahalnut
indexes, (or Clackamas county, and hae
the only complete set of aUtratta In th
Comity, can furnish Information a to
title to land at on application
Loans, luvesfiiiuiiU,ral estate, alxtracti
sic. Olllceover Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Addmna bo I 37.

Henry Braydon, Harris, N, C., y:
"I took medicine 20 year for asthma but
one bottle of One Minute Cough Cure did
me more good than any thing else durlug
that time. Best Cough Cure." fleo.
Harding,

Hie Excitement Mot Over.
The rush at the drug store still con- -

tinue and dally score of puople call for
a boltlo of Kemp'a Balsam for the Throal
ami Lung for tho Throat and Lung for
the cure of Cough, Colds, Atthma,
uronciiltis ana Consumption. Kemp's
Balsam, the standard family Mmudv. I

sold on a guarantee and never fails to
give entire satisfaction. Price Zoo and
80c.

Fer Young Men and Toons; vTomen.
There Is nothing that will aronaa th.

Ire of a young man or woman so quick aa
to have interior laundry work put oil on
them. Thev may dress ever so well,
but it shirt lront or shirt waist Is
mussy their neat appearance I tnolhi.1
The Troy laundry make a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work
There can be no better work than Is
done at the Trov. Leave your order al
Johnson' barber shon.
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TAIK AND WAalllNGTO ITI&K1

rOKTLAMU, 0KiOK
A. P. Arsaatraag, LL. ., PrtwlBM

A pra.11. ptufrra.lv, aihoui, ta"t4
ft IHorMfti work, with hanJrf.U ot r
la positions as tiuaarp(ta sn4 Slrwr
Already prou4 f fc(h aus!!s
knows, it atr4lly grows Mlrr aa4

Opa sll th ynr, Kiwlcnls atmUMtwrlH
Nlrals or cUa Inxructloa, Lnrs M b
bow wt teach, aad wbal U casta. Caulaf"

Hwarw ! tNrxlar
D. f, THOMPSON, rkRHIDKUT

b. SOU COIUiW - pAVU) at K

Only Due J U V et

from Portland to Clilftg h

hours-lu- st three davt. Th "Ofl
Portland Hmh-IbI.- " leaving fc'1'

dailyalOa. in. via. O. K.

.H'l n . 11 ll.ir.l lIlV..mm villi M If t ..l..
Yurk ami lhialam im mac hsd th I"""1

day. Thl Irsln. acknowledged K

tlm fatMlltaiL Isatl taVatatn lllft

tho East, Is solidly vesUbuleJ "J )
eon nmniit la unstirnassed. J1"".i - 1 i

draw'lnii riwim ahinnlnif rrt. CP '"4,

.1 . lil,,.rV-lllJjl'- :
(wuiiab airrpiiiK vara, n"- -'

Jcars, free reclining chair cart,
bkl'mIIu.1 illnln a Para tlia muall 0" "

ara iwnial tn tlirvart aiirvad at tin n
h.t hni.u lf..,nB...lir thl tn!n
...h i ii. ..i r.i.i liter

in i uruaiiii iq v. uii.au'! .

change of cars, and the good of it

mist no morn to ride on it than o

route. .
We have oll.t-- r train- s- "P"'"

presr leave Portland dally ' n
via Iliintlngion, and the M8P'

Flyer" leave at 0 p. m. d" rl' I

kane for Bt. Paul and the Eat. I

v..m .... -- I n,r rHSOrvsi" i

call or write to
A. L. CAto, ,

fieneral Passenccr W

0. It. & N. Co.. Portland, Oregon.

par4 onlr for rilss and IS''"V',i?Jl,Ml!lii. f

F mallonrwlptpf prlos.aowsinj.'yjijl'l'l

For tale by Charman & Co,1(,Lriii!Bi,li
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